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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use
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Introduction M . ruthenica ( L .) Sojak is an excellent forage species with drought tolerance and cold resistance . We had selectedfour M . ruthenica strains from a germplasm collection from all over the China , through several years . Objectives of this studywere to evaluate the agronomic traits and performances of the four strains ( variety comparative test ) , and to provideinformation for releasing and registering new cultivars .
Materials and methods Four strains were ９３‐２１ ( erect type) , ００‐６１ ( creeping type) , ００‐８１ ( creeping type) and ９０‐３６ ( semi‐creeping type) , and M . ruthenica ( L .) Sojak cv . �Zhili�as comparative check registered by Wu Yunfei ( １９９４ ) . Theexperimental field was located at the proving ground of Grassland Research Institute of Chinese Academy of AgriculturalScience near Huhhot city . Agronomic traits , including plant height , branch number , crown width , stem and leaf ratio , and themain productive performances , including hay production and seed production were measured during the flowering stage during
２００４‐２００６ . All indexes measured on ten randomly selected plants and averaged the value .
Results Table １ showed the plant height , branch number and plant width of four strains had significantly improvement and stemand leaf ratio had some decrease , compared with their wild relatives . All agronomic traits of four strains were significantlybetter except the branch number of strain ００‐８１ than those of the check . Their hay and seed production were above １４ .３１％ and
６２ .２７％ higher than those of their own wild type , respectively . All strains but strain ００‐８１ had significantly higher hay
production than that of the check , and no significantly different in seed production from that of the check . Strain ９３‐２１ was anerect type and different from the other strains ( creeping or semi‐creeping type) , its agronomic traits were significantly differentfrom those of the others . Strain ９３‐２１ , ００‐６１ , and ９０‐３６ had significantly better main productive performances than those ofthe strain ００‐８１ .
Table 1 The agronomic traits and the main p roductive per f ormance o f v arious materials .
Strain
Agronomic trait Main productive performance
Plant height( cm) Branch number Crown width( cm)
Stem and leafratio ( ％ ) Hay( kg / ha) Seed( kg / ha)
Dom Wil Dom Wil Dom Wil Dom Wil Dom Wil Dom Wil
CK ８７ 排.０b ３２ 吵.８ab １３０ 缮.２b ２ 櫃.２a ３８６３ 妹.６bc １５６ Ζ.８ab
９３‐２１ *９７ 排.３b ６５ Q.２ ４８ 靠.７a ２９ I.４ １４５ 缮.４b ７８ 2. ９ １ 櫃.９a ２ #.２ ４５２０ 挝.４a ３５０９ X.６ ２００ 北.９a １２０ ;.２
００‐６１ *１４５ 圹.０a １０３ e.４ ４１ 靠.０a ２８ I.０ ２４３ 怂.９a １５２ T.１ ０ 棗.９b １ #.１ ４３８１ 挝.５a ３５９６ X.７ １９１ 北.０a １０９ ;.８
００‐８１ *１３１ 圹.２a ８４ Q.１ ２２ 浇.４b １４ I.７ ２２０ 怂.２a １３４ T.５ ０ 帋.９ab １ #.２ ３４２２ 烫.６b ２９９４ X.２ １４５ �.８b ８９ '.９
９０‐３６ *１３７ 挝. ７a ７８ Q.６ ４７ 靠.３a ２５ I.１ ２００ 怂.０a １１７ G. ９ １ 櫃.９a ２ #.１ ４１２１ .９a ３４３２ X.６ １８８ 北.１a １０４ ;.７
Note : Dom and Wil were abbreviation of domestication and wildness , respectively . Different letters in the same column mean significance at ０ .０５ level .
Conclusions Domestication led to the improvement in agronomic traits and also led to the increase in the main productive
performances . Strain ９３‐２１ , ００‐６１ and ９０‐３６ performed better in agronomic traits and main productive performance than thecheck and strain ００‐８１ . The three strains could be the materials to release and register as new cultivars and we could utilizethem according to their agronomic traits . For example , strain ９３‐２１ was an elect type and adapted to mowing ; strain ００‐６１ and
９０‐３６ were creeping types and semi‐creeping types , respectively , and were fit for grazing .
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